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James S. Btchanaa,
Invest igator,

18, 19, 1938

Interview wit a B?« George nsshx&gton Galledge
Briartown, Oklahoma

i was bout September £7, I860, In Henry County,

Taaaaasea. Ity f a t i e r was William Gulledge, of Ir i sh

daseant, and my mothar was Sarah Lax Gull edge, of

Geraan descent, both natives of North Carolina.

Dae to the conditions brought on by the C I T I I

War I was deprived of the opportunity of an edueatioa

lm the aerly part of my l i f e . The l imited edueatlom I

obtaiaed was in the short term oosBnoa rural schools of

l a a t Tamessee, f i n i shies in ^hat was ca l led L'cGuffeys

f i f t h reader, l a t e r attending normal school at lAtrray,

Kentucky, whan I was twenty-two years of age. In 1883,

Z waat to &erioA County, Axkaasas, where I obtained a

pos i t ioa teaching in a rural school* I taught t h i s

school one tern , during which time I studied medicine,

being ass i s ted l a t h i s study by t*o of. sy brothers-

in-law who ware practicing physicians in the

d i s tr i c t* Leaving there in the Fall of 1884 I weat
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to Naahrille, Ten&essee, where I attended the Veador-

bilt fttlverslty froa which X graduated in aedieine la

1886. In December, 166?, I vent to Washington County,

Arkansas, where I worked es an understudy in the prac-

tice of medicine under ay brother-in-law, Dr. Robert

Riddle/^at Slloaa Springe, Arkansas, until June, 1685,

waen I decided to eabark on a career for a^self and

started for the Indian Territory. I rode horsebaok

from Washington County, Arkansas, via Tahlequah, over

tbs ol« stage road throo^b ft. Gibson to l&iskogee,

oroeaiaf the Arkansas R1T«T on a ferry at the mouth of

Graad Hlver. Lsaring Sfoskogee I started south with

Brlartoea as my intended destination. When I had ridien

• dlstaaco orer the open oountry wbieh I thought shoald

be mear ay desttnatloa_, X saw a eabis aear the trail

so I derided I would inquire as to the distance to

Brlartowi* I rode op to the house sod saw a Man lying

m a pallet by ttie door of the cabin, I ttdced hln it

he oomld tell m how far.it « • to Briartetm wad ae

raise« up sad looted at ae la saaienwjat w*» »«i«
t
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"Jilster you are right in the Middle of Brlertova." To

my surprise I than loomed that Brlartova was * cossua-

ity instead of a village as I had visualised it* This

, Lacy Crane, was ay first acquaintance at Briartowa*

BriartavB peat office at that tine was in the how

of Isaac jfoo&ay who «as poateaater. uoanmy'n place was

altoiited about thr«e quarters of a nil* northeast of

the present site of Briartown. I eas fo«tunat« oa my

arriral la the eemunity ia finfling lodging and board

1B the hoae of Jla U«Gluret about two and one half

•dies east of the present aite of Briextowa*

The Country at that tlae «as Tery aparaely settled

and I was the oaly praotioiag physician ia the territory

between Tsxaana, Uoekogee and lebbars rai ls . The few

roads through the country wero nothing more than trails

end Jtaay of ay calls w#rs of ••varal jsllss over which

there aot area a trail . After I had practiced ntdiciae

here tso years* I reformed to Arkansas and was Berried

to Jfertha WilUaas, the daughter of JTred and Rebeecs

tillisjes. Iaaedlately after crar aarrlsce we started
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back to the Indian Territory In a two-horse wagon*

*• were thirteen days making the trip of two hundred

»ll«a which we enjoyed as our honeymoon. On toy re-

turn to Briartown wo boarded in the home of a Chero-

kee Indian by the name of Bill Phillips a short time,

theft sored to the hoa«/pf Jeff Surratta where we

boarded for three years* I continued ssy practice

here until 1894, then returned to the Vanderbilt

I studied one year,, returning then

to the Indian lerritory and stopping at Slhltefieldf

across the river from Briartown. I stayed one year

in tills comoBUiity, then moved to the little town of

Starvilla which was situated about three miles eaet of

where Posum now stands* I lived there and took oare

of my Esiiaal practice until 1901, then moved to the

present site of Briartown and continued my practice

until 1919» when I discontinued medical practice and

/ noved to the Rio Grande Valley whore I eng&£$d in,

faralac until 1921« I ceo© back to Oklahoma in that

year; returning a year later to Briartown where I re*
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siuied my medical practice and where I have remained

unt i l the present time,

TOM S M R

Tom Starr was one of my closest friends and I

have made many professional calls to the home of

"Uncle Tom" as he was familiarly known. Or. Lindsey,

who was for many years a practicing physician at

Texanna, was Uncle Tom's family doctor for years.

I rode many calls at his home* There has been many

exaggerated stories of the early life of Tom Starr.

My reason for branding as false any story that gives

any impression that Too. Starr was an outlaw at heart

or had any criminal or cruel characteristics is because

I knew him so well; furthermore, I never knew Tom Starr

to make a false statement and he told me of his early

life and ouch of his trouble, and I am confident that

what he related was the truth.
\

Starr, the fattier of To*, with his family,
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aor«* from the old Cherokee Nation east of the Missis-

sippi River to the Indian Territory in 1853 when Tom

was a enall boy* James Starr was a iasmber of the Ridge

party, and after Elias Boudinot and the Ridges were

Bordered, many other members of the party were threaten-

ed, including Jamas Starr. Until that time James Starr

and his family had lired Urea of good lav-abiding

eitlsenes in the Goingsnake district near the town of

tsstville, where they settled when they came to the

Cherokee Nation* Soon after the murder of Boudinot and

the Bidges. the opposing party oarried out these treats

and brutally murdered Janes Starr and a brother of Torn*

Tom's mother withnessed this brutal act and calmly told

the Murderers of her husband and son, "when Torn hears

of this he will settle with, you." I think he did a

very fair job of asking his mother's statement good*
\

Tom Starr was never guilty of any act that was not ejce-
\

cuted with a clear conscience in avenging the death of

his fattier and brother*
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Tom Starr was a very davar character, alto had

a groat M O M of huawr. Ha seawed to have a great ln-

flusaca over th# superstitious aleaant of tha Indian*.

On ont occaaioa oaa of Uncle Toafs fat bogs that

ha was Intruding to k i l l for aaat suddenly dlsepr.^ar-

•d. Ha valtad tluraa or four days, In his ohartuj taxi & t ie

way of silflQtly figtaring thing* out, and yet tba hog did

sot ahov up* Finally Undo Ton atroHad ovar to tha

cabin of an Indian, who livad a ahort distance from him,

-aod—aiiea ha caaa in^ttGmt Q̂ar Indian* a utibla ahara~1ar~

was aura ha could bm s&«sat he atoppad and atood araot

in tha t r a i l , looking towards tho eky, taking long dinwa

at his plpa and blowing tha smote up into tbo air* Tha

wind balag in tha diraotion of tha cebin, tba'eaoke .

aaturally drifted toanrda tha cabin, 0a rapaatad thia

parfopannca several titaaa bafora ha finally roachad tha

oabin door. Tha Indian had fcaaa wntohing him la

mm% e»d aaadariag Just eitot ha was doing. Whoa

Tea raadiaA tha door tb» In^ina aaka^ hin la and 9os

antarad tha cabin la a alow and nystarloua wmtumr, lock
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a seat near the collar door In the floor of .the cabin.

Ha continued to take an occasional draw at, bis pipe.

Finally ha broke the silence by saying "the Wdloine I

aaka through my snoke say to toa ray hog Is In cellar,"

The Indian, In a state of superstitious fear o\onf eased

to killing the hog and bagged to be permitted to pay

for It. Uncle Tom at that tle» was fencing sons land

and he let the Indian make one thousand fence rails at

$1*QQ per hundred and^ ©verything was forgiven^ hut

Toa never lost anymore hogs.

One of the many peculiar traits in Toa Starr that

X admired was that he would never speak slander of any

wocaan, nor would he engage In conversation with anyone

who was doing so. If he was talking to his closest .

friend and the friend happened to make

of a woman, Tom would ianediately walk

any ill remark

away from hiau

I reasober one day when a bunch had beak standing around

in idle conversation, and someone had aade^a reaark

about sons woman, Tom said to me "Ho man should speak

evil of any woman, our mothers were wonen.


